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JAPAN FOOD ECOLOGY CENTER.INC: A MODEL FOR REPLICATION in the EU 
 
  http://www.japan-fec.co.jp/  



Heat treatment 



Japan Food Ecology Center 

Affiliated transport company collects  
waste from food factories, etc. 

Special refrigerated car brings  
waste to the Food Ecology Center 

1) Transport of recycled food resources  

3) Input of material 4) Sorting 

2) Measure 

Input data (quantity) 
for each office by  
bar code system  



Japan Food Ecology Center 

5) Shredding                                 After shredding (in primary tank)            6)   Sterilization 

7) Fermentative treatment 

8) Transport feed by tank truck 

Feeding 



Japan Food Ecology Centre: Reported benefits of liquid fermented feed 

1) Liquid (paste-like) feed is inexpensive 
Liquid fermented feed lowers energy costs by using the moisture of high-quality  
recycled food resources such as milk and yoghurt. This makes it possible to provide  
liquid feed for about half the price of general blended feeds. 

2) Controls odors by animal excreta 
Because the feed is in liquid form, it is easily digested by animals, meaning that no   
excess nitrogen is released. This reduces the ammonia odor of animal excreta. 

3) Lowers disease rates 
Because lactic acid bacteria in the feed works to increase good bacteria in the intestines, the  
feed improves immunity and encourages regular function of the intestines. Moreover,  
because it produces no dust, it improves the working environment for people by lowering  
the incidence rates of pneumonia and other diseases. 

4) Provides consumers with safe and healthy pork 

Because pigs fed with liquid fermented feed have lower disease rates, fewer  
antibiotics must be administered to them. This makes it possible to supply  
consumers with safe and healthy pork. 



With thanks to Anita and her lovely 
Groene Varkens / Green Pigs of 
CountrySmile, 

The Netherlands 

http://www.countrysmile.nl/ 

@CountrySmileNL 

Watch food waste hero pigs “de Groene 
Varkens” enjoy eating surplus food here: 
 
http://www.rtvdrenthe.nl/nieuws/12009
9/Varkens-krijgen-verjaardagfeestje-in-
Loon 
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